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Update from Finland
Amazing things are happening here in Finland. Read on to find out what!

Temppeliaukion Kirkko The Rock Church

Whats happening?
New bible studies – 1
Prayer walking in Tampere - 2
Prayer meeting- God did amazing things that evening– 3
Pastor Jun and his family joined us from the
Loimaa/Turku church – 4

Opening my eyes
On August 23, 2018, I took myself down to Senate Square near Helsinki
Cathedral at 10pm, There had been an advertisement for a local Spanish
aerial performance. It sounded neat and I hadn't really been out in Helsinki
at night to experience what night life felt like. The experience in my head
was going to be light and nice. I got on my tram and headed down there
right after music practice and took on the evening. This evening was not
what I had expected it to be. There were more people out than I had ever
seen in Helsinki. Since it was a big deal, people had been drinking and there
were bands playing everywhere.
What I expected to be a light experience ended up opening up my eyes to
how much this country needs God. You see, when it's dark, the dark came
out to play. I realized just how desperate this place is for a move of God,
and it made my heart hurt for these people. God will use experiences to
shape our outlook if we let him, and that is what happened. As I walked back
to my apartment, it was as if he was opening my eyes to how great the
need, but also how great he is. Where there is darkness, there must be
someone willing to be the light. I'm so thankful for those who are heare
willing to be the light to this very dark country.

